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Ir·; llCls of cliange are bloivin~ Grand Forks Herald 
Sunday, January 25, 1981 

Endowments face new 
challenge 

By Dave Bartel 
Herald Washington Bureau 

W . .\SHl~GTON - After years of being 
.=cc::~~ of promoting ··elitism;· the National 
l:::r.duwment for the Humanities faces a new 
.-:.:rge Trom a new administration. 

T:.e humanities endowment and its sis· 
:::r. t!:e !'iational Endowment for the Arts. 
~ ... ·. e :iecome '"pCJJiticized" and, therefore. 
: .-u p.:.;iulist in lhe \"iew of some advisers to 
'':"H!.::enl Ronald Reagan. 

T!Ut \"iew, apparently eart Of a Still Un• 
:-i'Llll'd debate among Reagan aides, could 
:-:aJ 10 an O\'erhaul of the way the two federal 
~;car:cles go about awarding more than $300 
~•Ilion to artists. scholars, museums and 
:::lluunds or other groups and individuals. 

Po.rt of 1he debate became clear shorlly 
:.ner the l':o\·ember elections when the con
,.:r\"ath·e Herilage Foundation issued a high· 
;y t·ri1ical report on the two endowments. 

The rep.:>rl called for renewed emphasis 
• ~ ··,.crious art'" and .. scholarlv excellence·· 
.:.lier ~hat il called a generai lowering of 
:o!~n<fa~d~ under the Carter administration. 

Fur example. in reviewing the humani
:;C"s 11:nJ.:>wment the report concluded: .. A 
r.!.lj .. r issue in redirecting and reorganizing 
;:-.:- o.~C"nt:~· will be 10 establish the principle of 
,,l:ulJrl\· excellence as the criterion for bud· 
~c-:1nl( .tnd prl'~ram definition ... 

The i:eport called for eliminating such 
things as '"guidelines for racial or ethnic 

- quotas applied to the grant-review and e\·alu
ation proces!S ... The report also allacked 
what it called '"~lilical" grants, such as 
$200.000 the humanities agency provided in 
1980 for film forums, classes and other activi
ties exploring the struggles faced by working 
women. 

Some other unofficial advisers to the new 
president, such as economist Milton Fried· 
man. have called for outright elimination of 
the humanities endowment. 

H!>w much of this advice eventually be
comes policy under the Reagan administra
tion remains unclear. 

··we don't know at this point what may 
happen," said Barry Wanger. pubic affairs 
director for the humanities endowment ... \\'e 
hear all kinds of rumors about our budget 
being cut anywhere from 5 percent to 30 per· 
ccmt. but so far 1herl!0

S been no definite word 
on an~· of it ... 

The endowments. created by Congress in 
1916. were accused for years of supporting 
only elite artists and scholars. usuall)' in big 
!::astern cities. 

The new criticism stems in part from lhe 
l'am.•r administratiun's effort lo broaden the 

l•nilowmt.>nts· acth·ities into art"as with ma~s 
a1?P ... al. 

That has meant not only ·providing a 
$315.000 grant to the New York Philharmonic, 
but paying for exhibits in small towns on the 
history of Plains Indians or training Montana 
rei;idents in oral history techniques to pre
sen·e the local heritage . 

This so-called "popularization'" of the hu· 
manities endowment's work, has been en· 
cour&lged by past session of Congress, partly 
in response to the "elitism" charge. 

In 1971. Congress passed legislation to 
create humanities councils in each state lhe 
lli><rict of Columbia and Puerto Rico '"t~ in· 
". i;ase public understanding and appreciation 
;;! :he humanities.·· 

In 1976, Congress broadened the role of 
the state councils. required wider public rep
resentlllion on the councils and set aside 20 
percent of NI::H's budget to the states. 

The state coundls. generally made up of 
10 scholars and 10 public representati\'es such 
as farmers. doctors. merchants or civic lead
ers. determine how their grant money will be 
s~·nt. 

··i::ach state council determines its own 
•!1i:;sion. est.iblishes its own program guide
h~·?S. and procedures for solidting ilnd re
\'lcwmg proposals and produces its own bro
l·hures <ind applil'ation forms ... a recent r-;c:H 
report said. 

Th~ amoun1 or money available lo each 
state is set by law. In fiscal year 1981, for ex· 
ample, the state grant program received 
$23.9 million out of NEH's $156.3 million 
budget. · 

The formula requires that 75 percent of 
the t~tal be split equally among the state 
c?unc1ls and. the remaining 25 percent is di· 
v1ded according to population. 

The congressional formula assures that a 
sparsely populated state will get a share of 
the endowment money lo spend as its own 
council sees £it. 

Within broad NEH guidelines, such as 
··reaching underserved groups" and "helping 
preserve cultural resources.·· the state coun· 
cil is Cree to pursue its own objectives. 

In the past year, that has resulted in a 
wide variety of di((erent proposals recei\'ing 
state grant money. 

In addition to funds controlled by lhe 
state council, individuals or groups also can 
ublain grants directly from NEH"s nalional 
council. 

Two sut·h grants were apprD\'ed for ~orlh 
L>.lkota last May. One pro\•idc.-s S.U.593 to the 
state Historical Society to assist it in b..-ing 
··the state's hislurical interpreter:· 

. The other grant or $175,000 plus $50,lll.10 in 
gift and match money went to Demetrius 
lieurgat"as at lhe l'niversity o( ~orth Dakota 
fur work on a romprdlt•nsi\·e modem Grl'\•k· 
t::nglish dil'lionary. 
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